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Press Release 

 

Grand Lisboa wins “Best Hotel Group Wine List”  

and 8 more prestigious honours from China’s Wine List of The Year 2020 
Mr. Paul Lo, F&B Director for Grand Lisboa Hotel is inducted into the Hall of Fame  

and invited to be a judge for the 12
th

 China National Sommelier Competition 

 
(Macau, 27 October 2020) Grand Lisboa Hotel has garnered the prestigious title of “Best 

Hotel Group Wine List – Outstanding” from China’s Wine List of the Year Awards 2020, 

while also earning “Best Luxury Fine Wine Cellar List” and “Best Listing of German 

Wines”. Mr. Paul Lo, Director of Food & Beverage for Grand Lisboa Hotel, who was 

honoured as most “Outstanding F&B Director” last year, was inducted into the “Hall of 

Fame” and invited to be a judge for the 12
th

 China National Sommelier Competition.  

 

For a second consecutive year, all four of the signature restaurants at Grand Lisboa – 

Robuchon au Dôme, The 8, The Kitchen and Casa Don Alfonso – earned the highest rating of 

the “3 Glass Award”. The Michelin three-star Robuchon au Dôme, which was first inducted 

into the highly coveted “China’s Wine List of the Year – Hall of Fame” in 2013, reclaimed its 

title for an impressive 8 years in a row.  

 

Grand Lisboa Hotel earned “Best Hotel Group Wine List – Outstanding” for offering an 

extraordinary selection of more than 17,000 wine labels at each of its award-winning 

signature restaurants. The hotel, which ranks among the best in the region for its magnificent 

wine cellars, also received the title of “Best Luxury Fine Wine Cellar List” for housing more 

than 500,000 bottles of wine. For a second consecutive year, the hotel earned recognition as 

offering the “Best Listing of German Wines”.   

 

China’s Wine List of the Year also inducted Mr. Lo into its “Hall of Fame” and invited him 

to be a judge for the 12
th

 China National Sommelier Competition. Organised by the Asian 

Wine Institute, the China National Sommelier Competition is committed to improving the 

knowledge and service levels of Chinese sommeliers, encouraging youths to devote 

themselves to the sommelier industry and to broaden the influence of sommeliers.  

 

The following is an overview of all of the awards received from China’s Wine List of the 

Year 2020:  

 

 Grand Lisboa Hotel – “Best Hotel Group Wine List – Outstanding”  

 Grand Lisboa Hotel – “Best Luxury Fine Wine Cellar List”  

 Grand Lisboa Hotel – “Best Listing of German Wines”  

 Robuchon au Dôme – “China’s Wine List of the Year – Hall of Fame”  

 Mr. Paul Lo – “China’s Wine List of the Year – Hall of Fame”  

 Robuchon au Dôme – “3 Glass Award”  

 The 8 – “3 Glass Award” 

 The Kitchen – “3 Glass Award” 

 Casa Don Alfonso – “3 Glass Award”  
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The Wine List of the Year Awards recognises and rewards the investment in time and 

resources that go into developing the best quality wine lists. Launched in 2012, the mission of 

China’s Wine List of the Year Awards is to seek out, assess, recognise and reward the best 

Wine Lists in hospitality throughout the Greater China region. The panel of judges are 

comprised of some of the world’s most respected experts from around the world in Wine, 

Wine Service and Wine Commentary.  

 

For more information on Grand Lisboa Hotel, please visit:  

https://www.grandlisboahotels.com.   

 

 

https://www.grandlisboahotels.com/

